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1:00 PM-4:00 PM
Sleeping Beauty Cast B (Show #3 and #4)

Show Order
Christening Act ...Birthday Act

(INTERMISSION)
Vision Act...Wedding Act...Bows    

All of your costume parts must be put back in place in order to be packed to go to the theater at the end of today's 
rehearsal.

"Cast B" Vision Fairies & Cinderella's Mice attend 2:15 PM-3:45 PM

We made it!!
 After the last retreat weekend in January, we head to the theater!  Our first evening of rehearsal at the 
Orpheum will be on Tuesday, January 15th.  That schedule is in the process of being developed.  For our 

older dancers, plan on spending each evening at the theater from about 4:00 PM/4:15 PM until the end of 
the evening (roughly 10:00 PM or 10:30 PM-depends on what crazy things happen during each evening).  
Please keep yourself healthy, and try to stay on top of your homework before going into theater week.  

During the theater week, please come in your basic ballet attire with warm ups.  Keep your body warm and 
cover your dance shoes when not on the stage.  For younger students, please be aware we will probably 

have some time when there is not a lot to do.  Bring activities and snacks!  Also, the theater is VERY DRY!  
Bring water and chapstick!  You are guaranteed to get chapped lips that week!

*There is no Friday, Jan. 11th rehearsal planned. Donna arrives Friday night.*

FINAL RETREAT WEEKEND!!
Saturday, January 12, 2019

All of your costume parts must be put back in place in order to be packed to go to the theater at the end 
of today's rehearsal.

1:00 PM-4:00 PM
Sleeping Beauty Cast A (Show #1 and #2)

Show Order
Christening Act ...Birthday Act

(INTERMISSION)
Vision Act...Wedding Act...Bows    

"Cast A" Vision Fairies & Cinderella's Mice attend 2:15 PM-3:45 PM

FINAL RETREAT WEEKEND!!
Sunday, January 13, 2019

All Christening Act dancers need to arrive at 12:30 PM to get into costumes and warm up. All other dancers can arrive 
just before 1:00 PM. This will probably be the only time you will be able to see the entire show.

10:00 AM-1:00 PM - Final costume fittings/alterations. You will be contacted if you 
need to attend a fitting during this time.

All Christening Act dancers need to arrive at 12:30 PM to get into costumes and warm up. All other dancers can arrive 
just before 1:00 PM.This will probably be the only time you will be able to see the entire show.


